[Spatial-temporal evolvement of ecosystem service value of Dongting Lake area influenced by changes of land use].
With the technology of geographic information system (GIS), the ecosystem service va-lue (ESV) coefficient of different types of land use in Dongting Lake area was estimated in this paper by interpreting the remote-sensing image for years and combining its economic development statistics. Meanwhile, the temporal-spatial evolvement characteristics of the ESV were investigated by employing the methods of spatial statistics analysis such as spatial autocorrelation, highland clustering analysis and hotspot analysis. The results showed that the ESV of Dongting Lake area increased slightly during 2000-2013, from 3868.39 billion yuan to 3886.62 billion yuan due to the increase of wetland in the area. The areas with high ESV and low ESV were infiltrated into each other, while the areas with second high ESV embraced those areas with high and low ESV. The characteristics of ESV and its dynamic evolvement in Dongting Lake area were obviously of spatial autocorrelation and high and low value clustering, but the trend was weakened. The focus of ESV hotspot of Dongting Lake area moved to northwest slightly with a "S" track in a obviously phased manner of "quick-slow-quick".